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State of Maine 




..••.......•.......... • Maine 
.J? Date , h!:J .. ! '::':. ,194C 
....... ~~ .": ; ... ~~ ........ ... ... ...... .... . 
Street Addre s s ••••••• 11..?f .. #:.~~~./!.~ .-.... .. .. .. ... . 
City or Town ••••••••• ~ • • , ••• ~  •••• , •••••• •••• 
How long in United St~tes •• •• . } ,;,~ .t.~ow long in Uaine •• Y,?~ .~ 
Horn in .~~~ .... i ~ .Date of Birth .~ ./. 7.:. / f"YO 
If marri ed , how maay children • 1, •• cf: ..... . Occupati on 
~ Name of employer .. . ... . ....... . .... . . ... .... . ... .. . . .... .. . .... . .. . . r • ••••• 
(Pr e se nt or las t) ~ 
Addr es s o f employer ..• ..• fr.~ ... . ~ ... 4.:-..... ....... ... .. .... . 
English , ~ ... Speak .. ,.~ . . • •... . • • Read ••• ~ . .• Write .• - ~ ••• 
Othe r l anguage s ~~ ···················~············ ... .. ...... ., ............. ~ .. 
}-I.ave you made application for<!itize nship? ..••..• (?.-;c?. ...................•• 
Have you ever had milit a ry service? . • • •• ~ .• • . . •••.. . .• . . .• ••••.•.•• •• 
If s o , where ? •• • • , • ••••• • • ~ • • ••• <,...,.-. ,i';hen? ••••• ~ . • • • . ..• •• •••••••• 
Signature~~--. ~ •• «.~~ 
Witness .. . G.~~ -~ ~~~ 
